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32d CoNGREss,

[SENATE.]

REP.

CoM.

No. 205.

1st Session.

IN THE S • NATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

APRIL

28, 1852.

Ordered to be printed.

Mr.

UNDERWOOD

made the following

REPOR. T:
[To accompany billS. No. 401.]

Tlu. Committee on Public Lands, to whom was r~je1··red the petition of
Cadwallader Wallace, have had the same under canside1·ation, and beb
leave to report a bill for h·is relief.
To enable the Senate to understand the petition0r's claim to relief, the
committee submit the following brief statement of facts :
Virginia, prior to her cession to the United ~tatcs of the counties northwest of the Ohio river, had promised certain land bounties to her troops O ·ll
continental establishment, and had set apart a dist rict of country within
the limits of the present State of Kentucky for th<'ir satisfaction. At the
time of the c~ssion a doubt w as entert«ined. whetJ1er the country nppro-·
priatt:el for that object contained good lands enough to satisfy these uounties. To make provision tor any deficiency that might subsequently be
found to exist, a clause was inserted into the deed of cession resPrving the
country between the rivers Scioto and little Mi.:mi, in the present State of
Ohio, for such bounties as could not be sa tis Sed i:1 Kentucky. The reservation reads in these words: H Thc..t in case the quantity of ~·o d l mi on
the southeast side of the Ohio, upon the watt>rs (If the Cumherlilnd ri\-er,
and Letween the Green river and Tennessee, wbiclr ha~ bLen reserred by
]a w for the Virgi nia troops on continenta 1 est au isL nwn t, should, from the
North Carolina line bcarin~ in fu rther upon the Cumbcriand lrmd s than
was expecte(l, prove insu!Ecient for th( ir Jeg<d bounties, the dt>ficiency
shall be made up to said troops in good za,,ds , to b{· Jai.l oif uetwt•cn tbe
rivers Scioto and Little Miami, on the 111 1 thwest si.le of the river Ohio, in
such proportions as hnve been engaged to them I y tl:e Ja\'·s of y;,ginia."
This is a reservation in trust f<•r a C':lr·ti1gent o hj, ct, and it is pL. in f:om
a bare reading of the clnuse, th 1t if it s~JQ:.tld th=reafter b: f,>tm I th ;;t
there was enou6h good lnnd in the Kentllcky m: litnry dist. id to satisfy all
the bounti<.s, the whole reservation in Ohio would Lel11rg to the Unite(l
States, and fall into the common mns3 of p•rb~ie land. If there " l ' not
enough in Kentucky, but the deficie ney should rrove lt..s:; in gu:mtity thc1n the
amount of g vod lmdreserved inOhio, then the su :·p' us la11cl, <m,I th :1 t only,
would uelong to the U ll ited States, and f.dl illtO the C<J!IllllOtl m .ss. Eut
if tht> deficiency should be found e(p d to, or gr('a te r than the who 1e ~uan
tity of f{ood land in the reservatio11, then the t t.ti . e lei·r itnry 1(sen ed would
belong to the bounty land claimants, and c :)Uld not l.e taL~.:n L om t hem far
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the use of the United States or appropriate 1 to any other object, without
a plain breach of trust. It is a fact now established past controversy,
that the deficiency exceeds all the good lands in the reservation.
The country lying west of the military reservation was ceded absolutely
to the United States. Congress took early measures to survey and sell the
lands west of the reservation. To do this~ it wa . . necessary to run the
boundary line between the reservation and the government lands west of it.
A United States surveyor, by the name of Ludlow, was sent out to run
this line. Beginning at the source of the Little Miami, one terminus of the
boundary, he ran a line towards what he supposed to be the source of the
Scioto, the other terminus.. A part of the country between the sources of
these rivers then belonged to the Indians, and when he arrived at their territory they arrested his further progress, and the running of the line was
never completed. This line is called Ludlow's line. The United States
surveys extended to this line, and the land west of it was afterwards sold at
the Cincinnati land office as public land. The State of Virginia questioned
the correctness of this line, and claimer! that its bearing was too far east,
and thus interfered with the military reservation. Subsequently, commissioners were sent out by Virginia and the United States to run this line.
They explored the Little Miami and found its source to be at the point where
Ludlow began his line. They then explored the Scioto and found its source;
when, under their direction, a surveyor by the name of Roberts ran a line
from the source of one river to the source of the other. This is called
Roberts's line. Beginning at the same point with Ludlow's line, it runs
west of it, leaving a narrow strip or gore of land between the two lines.
The Virginia military claimants entered their warrants on the land between
them, and as far ·west as Roberts's line. This brought about a conflict between the military claimants an<;! those \Yho had purchased of the United
.States. The question of boundary was brought by these conflicting claimants into the Supreme Court of the United States, which decided that
Roberts's line was the true western boundary of the military reservation,
and that, consequently, it embraced all the lands between the tv:o lines.
This decision was had in the case of Doddridge's Lessee 1..:s. Thompson and
·wright ; and that boundary was again confirmed by the same court, in the
.subsequent case of Reynolds vs. McArthur. The United States then paid
the military claimants for the lands on which they had before that time
laid their warrants, between the two lines, on their com-eying their title
to the United States, and thus the purchasers of the government were quieted
in their possessions. Since then other military warrants have been laid by
.Cadwallader ·wallace, on the residue of the lands between these lines.
·~rlh.e proof is conclusive, that at the time he laid l1is warrants on those lands
there were no otlJer good lands in the military reservations out of which he
~could satisfy. them, a~l the good .lands having been previously appropriated
··y ~ther claimants ot land bounties.
"' These fac:ts demonstrate that by reason of the error in Ludlow's line, the
United States have sold lands which did not belong to the government,
and which cannot be withheld from the military claimants without a plain
hreach of trust. The bill directs the President to pay over to Wallace the
(money received by" the United States from the sale of the lands on which he
laid his warrants, on his conveying his title to the United States, which will
quiet the government purchasers in their ·possessions.
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It is clear the government ought to yield up the money or the lands to
the military daimants. The latter would be an act of great hardship and
injustice to the purchasers of the government, who are entitled to look to
their vendor for protection. In the cases heretofore compensated-for the
military claimants were paid the value of their lands, exclusive of improve~
ment.s-Wall ace asks that the same rule may be extended to him; but as
that would probably amount to a much larger sum than the money received
by the government from their sale, the latter has been adopted as the rule
.of compensation in this case.

